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What is CASTORIA
GtsUrla U a itlitlile l"r CaU.tr Oil, rarrjrorta. Prop

aal Kuotbiutr N. ri (is. H W ILirhiU-ic- i ouJ llraaaat. It
cnntalu Mrllli. r v.lun:, MnUlMt r other Narcotic

' ubftUuefl. Ill Li lie i;uAMit. It dratrojl Wonai
- ami aJIny Kn(ri!iuis It surra IJIarrUura autl Wind
, Colin. It rrliovwi Teofklnjr Trouble, eures Constipation

and FUituU'ury. It tlmtlht Uir lod, reejnJaU tha'
Moiuiuh nnl Ilotvi-la- , ctv!iif lirallliy and natural sleep.

' Tuo CliUOrou' launora-Th- o MiUicr Friend. ,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. ;J .
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NOTttTl,
Notice Is kersey give UalappHce

Ilea will be made to this aessioa ef it
Ike Geeeral Assembly of North Caro- -
IIaa for the passage ef a law la aalborias
the elty of New llera te Issaa boada to
lbs aatosat of oaa buadred tkoassad A

dollars for lbs purchase of Walrr Work a.

Bswerace aad the Electric Light 8)s--

Jaauary 14th.

COMMISSIOHC&S SALE

By vlrtsrs of Ike power reefer red
apeaawbyaJadgmealof ibsSapsilor
Uoan or t;ravea ooonty la aa actios.

bsrela Lovlt Hiaea. Plaintiff aad F. P. a
Outlaw aad others ara defendants, I
will expose at peblle sals to lbs bigbest
bidder far cask st iba Court House door
la New Bern oa Thursday, lbs lth dsy la
of February, 199 at lbs hour of Twelve
o'clock M., all tbat eertala tract of bud,
lying and being la tba Cooalyof Cravea
tad State ef North Carolina, bounded I

and described as fsllow:
Beglnalng at a slabs In Beth Wests

Una, N. E. Joaas eoraer, sear the Cob- -

Iowa Road, and runs wlih N. E. Jones
Use. North 82, degrees Essl 820 poles
to s slake, thence South 7f degrees East
82 Poles to a stake: thence South 824
degrees West, 100 poles to a stake la ths
Csnaack Field, thence South 824 degrees
west HI poles 10 a stake near a forked
hickory; thence Sooth Bit degrees Eaat,

SB poles to a stsks sa south side of Mew
Itch; Ihence North 564 degrees Essl, 86

poles lo s stsks, koowa as lbs Had Uak
corner, thence Sooth 47, degrees Essl
137 poles 10 a slske, Clsrk sad nectons
corner of New Entry; thence South 56,
degrees West 127 poles to a Maple on
ths Boutn side 01 cypress swsmp; lusnce
North 474 degrees Wssl 127 poles to a
Gum: Ihence North 81 degrees West 7
poles to a slske Ihence N.81, W.98 poW
10 a stake in a smsii ;ursncn; tnence
South 46k degrees West 11 poles lo a
slske on lbs edge ef Pine Ridge; thence
North 74 degrees West 82 poles to a
stake, to a beginning, containing 1831
scresmors or less; W. II. Brat,

Commissioner,
January, 17th, 1809.

NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given thst sppllcatioo

will be made to the General Assembly at
Its present session, to have a slock law
passed for the following territory situa-
ted in Craven and Jones counties, t:

Beginning on the west side of the Wil-

mington aud New Bern Railroad, at or
near Biackiedge's Run, where the pres-
ent stock law line crosses Ihe railroad,
and running along on ths west side of
the W N R R lo the Trent road at the
five mile post from New Bern, and then
along the west side of the Trent road to
where the railroad crosses tbe said Trent
road, near Rocky Run, and then along
tbe west side of 1 he railroad to where the
railroad crosses the Treut Road at

store, noar tbe eight mile post;
and then along tbe west side nf the
Trent road to the ten mile fork, and
thence along tbe north west side of the
Trenton road to Beaver Dam near and
above tbe rteidence of J B Banks, and
thence a southwardly direction along the
Beaver Dam Swamp and the cleared land
of tbe aaid J B Banks, to the Trent river,
crowing tbe Trent river, enters tbe lands
'of F G Simmons, and runs In ths most
available direct course lo tne north west
aide of the Quaker Bridge Road, nor'h
wast of F G Simmona' gin house; and
thence along the north west able of tbe
Quaker Bridge to where the cleared land
aud the White Osk Pooosln meets, then
crossing the Qusker Bridge road runs in
a south east direction, and the most
available and practicable mule, around
the cleared hands ot John C Parker, Bee- -

ton Simmona and others, so ss to enter
into what is kuown as the White Oak
road, aiyove the residence of E F Sander-
son, and Ihence along on the north west
side of the said Whits Oak road, to the
public road, near Mrs B U Oldnelds,
known as the White Oak river road, and
then along oa the north west aide of the
said White Oak river road, running up
to a point opposite a oroas fence, known
as the Oldtield division cross fence line,

Thence crossing the White Oak river
road, and running with the division line
fence of Mrs tt C Oldfleld's to Ihe woods
on the White Osk river swsmp; and
thence running along, a"d down the
north tido of the W bite Oak river knd
swamp parallel with the While Oak
river awamD. the most avsilsble and
practicable course lo Ihe south east side
of the Wilmington and new uern rail-
road, lo the division line ot Lewis By
num and tbe J E liay lands, Ihence la a
north eastwardly direction along the
line of the said Lewis Bymim's- snd the
late J E Hay'a lo the north east side of
tbe public road leading I rum Mayivllle
to Stella. Thence along tba north eaat
side of said public road to a slake, the
division line between tbe MaysvilleLand
Company's Lands and tbe Hay Lands
thence along tbe surveyed line of the
Maysville Laud Company and J E Hay's
I anus, nortnwaraiy 10 roe aorioeaas cor-

ner of tbe Land Co'a. land, thence south
weatwsrdlv 1.437 feet with the Land
Company's north - Hoe, to tbe right of
way of tbe Wilmington and New Bern
Railroad. Thence northwardly on the
east side of said Railroad to a point op-

posite F H Foy's cleared land on the east
side of said Railroad, thence eastwardly
to the terminus of ssld cleared land,
thence northwardly along the eastern
side of the cleared lands of F H Foy, W
W Freeman, J N Foscuesnd E L Haogb-to-n,

thenoe the most available and prac-
ticable northeastwardly and direct line
lo a point on the Beaufort road, between
the residence of J J Hines snd Clay Bill
Branch; thence on the southern side of
the said In aufort road, running east-

wardly and along and parallel with the
various courses ot the said road to a
Doint onoostle the northeastern terminua
of tliec. nn d land otJ H Bell, ou what
is known as the Joseph it lell plantation
and then crewsirr tbe said ptlblio road
and ri noi.itwilwa'u v to Trent
river st or r !' r ti of Raccoon
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word as aral to Ea putla, aad the Baal
trala pull log oat f ibal towa rarrlae a
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ale , la a baa at ber alas.
Dua'l tbay raie anything rise bat

seboollaacbera la Kniporta? Ud any
aaaa aver go to teat Iowa and get a
bride?

Old Bill While moil bava lota of,
aervs to raa paper la a towa wttk so
many srhool teach ara to watch bis graar
mar. Alohiaoa Gluba.

A Mlshlr lallla aa! Caaaatlaaaa.
At a Dsetiug of tba towa oonnrll of

a North Lincolnshire towa a qaastlosi
areas as to tba advisability of consecrat-
ing a aaw portion of lbs ermetery. A
member suggested tnsl "II would bs
best to consecrate It, as be bsd bad his
back yard done with II and lt wore
wall.' "English Exchange.

Trinidad la par naps tba principal
breeding place for sea birds ia tbe sooth
Atlantic. Tba deposit of guano Is con-
sequently great There ara traces of
abandanl extinct vegetation.

Keys of broBae aad Iroa bava bare
found in Oreeos aad Italy dating from
at least the saves ta aaatory before
Christ .

OMOBuBB's
Cores pleararf sod pnsw-- aaaa
mods in a wonderfully wOUSll
short time. It promptly
silays InlUranutloa eJyfUP.
tbsiunss. Forsorahmn r
ttfelnvaluabk. Snvalld Pries 250,

NOTICE TO AMEND CB1BTEB

' Notice Is hereby gives thst applicatioa
will be made to the next General Assem-
bly of North Carolina to amend the char.
teror the Kast Carolina Fish, uyster,
Game and Industrisl Association.

WM. DUNN, Prcst, .

PEOPOSALSJANTED.

Proposals Por Repairing or Re

building riosetjr Creek BrUfge.

Ordered by the board of Commission- -

era of Craven county that tbe clerk of
the board be Instructed to advertise for
sealed proposals, to repair or rebuild
Mosely Creek Bridge In No. 8 township
Craven county. Proposals will be received
up to 18 o'clock of the Olh day of Febru
ary, 1809, Address all proposals to the
undersigned, endorsed Proposals te
repair or rebuild Mosely Creek Bridge.

Ebmbbt M. Ghbek
Clerk Bd, of Commissioners.

Jan. 6th, 1889.

Trustee's Sale!
Pursuant to the power contained in

the certain Deed of Trust, executed on
tbe 2411) (Ivy of November, loan, uy jono
S Johnson and wife Nancy, to W W
Clark and O II Ouion. Trustees, duly
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county in book No. 110,
folios B27 &c and upon tbe request of
Charles kelzenslein, tbe party of the
Third pan in said Deed 01 trust named,
and ii.m hnlilf r nf the note thenihv se
cured. Wa Will as Such Trustees, Offer
tor Sal and Sell at the Court House door
of li even county, on Monday February
aOUi. 18UU, at the hour of 12 o'clock m
to I be uiirheet bidder for Cash all the fol
lowing dee:rihod piece or parcel or lota
of hum, lying and being situate in that
nor I ion ol the cily of New Beru. known
and diMingnisbed in a map or plan re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county In book no. iutl
pages 06 and ST. beginning at a point on
I be cast side of Carmer street aud south
side of Elm street, at the intersection of
aaid two streets aud running thence east
along Elm street, to tbe northwest corn
er of lot No. 127 according to said plan
thenoe south parallel with Carmer street
to the southwest corner or said lot no.
127, thence wet parallel with Elm street
to Carmer staect, then north along the east
line of Carmer street tn Its tnleraeclloa
with Elm street the beginning, lt being
the certain two lots laid out 00 the plan
aforesaid bearing the Numbers, 135 and
126. - -

.

This January !0, 1899.
! Wa. W. Claik. Trustee. .

. t O. U. G01ON, Trustee.

Executor's Notice!
- Having duly qualified aa the Executor
of Lowena Frazier, deceased, all persons
are hereby notified to present their claims
to me duly verified ou or before Decem-
ber 81, 1H99. or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar ol recovery.

All persona indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment

This 81st day of December, 1898.
A. W. WiTHSRINGTON. ExfCUtOT

; .. For Lowena Frazier. ,

Sale ot Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Craven county made and en-

tered on the 18tb day of January, 1899, 1
will sell at publics auction for cash lo the
highest bidder at tbe Court House door
In New Bern, Craven county, North
Carolina, at 13 M. on Monday the 6th day
of March, 1899, the following real estate,

l: A tract of land In Craven coun-

ty, N. C, adjoining the lands of Mrs
Kate Move on porthwest.on the 8 by tbe
lands of Fenner Adams and David Tripp,
hr, on the east by the lands of David
Tripp, Jr, on the west by the lauds of
Kale Moye, being the lauds purchased
from Enoch Wadsworth by sa d Free-
man Harris, and on which Joo Burton
and wife, harali, piw reside.

January l i h, '.
John 1 ' '11'
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Swollen Joints, painful
knees and ankles; back
scft near tho kidneys!
pan hardly walk or lift ths
arms.
UI U TO DISEASED BLOOD.

CUNtO BY

TEE CHEAT ELCC3 ELSLST.

Tli Hanl.nl af IthMmallalil era aW

a .... n 1. I mi i r--l mat Im.I.Ii.iuv da
lbv u-- evrr lb body, gradually tba
wiua paiaa ajaa aiHaaa i.Kmaaa. aDiii
tbey develop gmir iaceavMleaos day
by Hay.

Tba knees, ask We aad oiher )Mnl ef
the boaly acbs roaauallf. aIUag to
aevsral tlawe their aataral ail; the
lleat ltala klawlf saatMa l st aroanrt;
b eaoa lacapaiitaiod lor lMtaa, aad
later, is eoaoaeu 10 uis noa, aueny aeip.

pa.

It la a great mistake to aspect relief
from sack condition by Ux aiipllcailoa
of llnlmenuaud otheretiaraai reeaculea.
The medtral profaaalowsdmlui that tbe
diseaaeialn lbs hto.id.and ItitA builrsasoa
able that only a blood remedy, ane pare
ly vegetable caa core permanently. The
poleoa tbat produors Kheamatiira Is
Uric Add. aad Botaale Blood Halid (H
B B will eliminate tba polwa fmrn tbe
bluial aad gradually your Rheumatism is
cured before yoa hardly realise It. We
receive, aluol daily, taatlmnalals from
pal lents cured oy uaing Uouoio Dlooa
IIAlm(BBR). tlonM uf lbs cures srs so
Biarvrb.os that It seems almost leered!
ble that It B U should have such carativs
powers but they aiaao ainosre and boa
est that It affords as rreat satisfaction
snd pleasure to read them. Yoa who are
boneless of a cure read tbe rasa of W P
McDanlel of Atlanta, and then do as
bs illd.

"For six months I bava bad Rheuma
tism to such aa extent Ibst I was forced
to ute orulcbes a portion of lbs llms.sad
could not raise my left arm 10 my need,
I ased all tba leading blood remedies of
tbe day, besides lbs attention or ssvsrsl
first clsss physicians, all without benefit

I became quite leeble sad emsclsled.
bsvlng very little appetite ana poor ul
sestion. -

t secured two Domes 01 notsnic niooo
Balm (B B B) and before ens bottle had
been used, I felt a most wonderful
cbango. Six bottles hsve given me en
tire relief. Kbeumstlsm relieved, and
can use my arm as good as ever; cured
tbe aeuralgla In my bead, and all malar
lal poison is relieved, and I feel better
than I have la years. I hsve never used
such s wonderful medicine, as the rffgets
have been magical.

w. r. atcuARiiL,
With J. 8. Pemberton A Co.

Atlanta, Oa.
Botanic Blood Balm (B U ti) Is a scl

entitle vegetable preparation used origi
nally by Dr. Mlllara in hia private prac
tice for all Blood Humors such as
Pimples, Old Sores,' Ttunning Ulcers,
Mercurial Kheumatism, Bolla, Carbuncles
and Hcrofula. It has performed so many
cures that 17 years ago tbe preparation
was put 00 ins market and la lor sale ny
all druggists al $1 for a large bottle.
Send to us for book of cures,.. It is tba
cure that counts. ...

BLOOD BALM CO, Atlanta, C.

;
' It Was a live One.

"Dead.ishe?"
"Yes. Died suddenly."

story, I suppose. Looked In the
gun to see if there was a charge la It?" .

"No. New story. Feltof ths trolley
wire to sea if there wsa a charge In It."

Hozurt txmoif elixir. "

A rieasaat Lamaa Driak.
Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria.

kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of appe-
tite, debility, nervoua prostration and
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys and Blood.

Healer's Lemea Elixir
Cured me Of Indigestion. I had suffered
lor ten years. 1 bad tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since taking
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything 1 like,

f . v v W. A. QnirrKTH, -
j" ',V Reeveavllle, S. C.

.
n

IHoxley'a Lemea Kliziiw .

Cured me of Indigestion anQ heart dis-
ease, after years of suffering, when al
other remedies and doctors bad failed.

N. D. Coleman,
1 Beulab, S. C.

Mealey'a Lemon Elixir.
I have been a great sufferer from dys-

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Elixir
cured me. My appetite is good, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that dose me no good. - '

CUAHLBS UlBHARB, 4
No. 1515 Jellorsou St., Louisville, Ky.

Moaley's Lemon Elixir :

Cured ma of enlarged liver, nervous
and heart disease. I was una

ble to walk up stairs or do any kind of.
work". 1 was treated uy many pnyslclans
but got no better until I used Lemon
Elixir.. 1 am now healthy and vigorous.

..
' C. 11. Baldwin.

, : No. 03 Alexander St, Atlanta, Oa.

MCZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS.

Cures all coughs.colds, hoarseness, sore
1 11 rust, bronchitis, Hemorrhage, and all
throat and lung diseases. Elegant, relia-
ble." ., .'

Twenty-fiv- cents at druggists. Pre-
pared only by Dr. 41. Mozley, Atlanta,

J Kot a Social ZnaL
"Why do ynu hold that Miss Perken

ham is not your social eual! Her father
Is one of the wealthiest men In this part
of the country, Isn't he?"

"Yes, but my parents were married by
a minister. Hers were Joined by a jus,
tice of the peace."

Hew ts Prevent Pneumonia,
You are perhaps aware tbat pneumo--'

nia always results from a cold or from
aa attack of la grippe. During the epl
demic of la grippe a few years ago when
so many cases resulted in pneumonia, it
was observed that tbe attack was never
followed by that disease when Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy was used. It coun
teracts any tendency of u cold or la
grippe to result in that dangerous dis
ease. It is the lst rcmciVy n the world
for co!. N and 'r. r ;. Fvi-r- bottle

BCRN. N. C

$50,000,00
UtSVRANCX EL'SISEKS.

W. & BUDES, I VufJOUNDCKN, iwrnm

OScfi: OVIR CITIZESS B1XK

Yilitble Litai For b'ale

Parana" l U tbe powers la Iba rWd
exeraled to me abirbls regi.ietml a
tba offlos of Ike Register ol lela of
Cravea eoaaly. North Carolina, ia book
NO. 107. pars 44.V 1 will sell Al nubile
aoctloa al lbs Court Ilouas door nf aaid
Cravea eoaaly, oa the aik day of March,
1809, at It o'clock mid-da- all that tract
or parcel of lead situated in said Cravea
county oa the south side of Trent river.
about a mllsa from the cltv of New Hara
and bounded and described aa follows.
via:

BegtsDlnc at the mouth of Cvniraa
breach between Green Hill snd Raccoon
laland at a marked cypress and runulng
lbs various courses of aaid branch lift)
poles to s place opposite as iron post oa
the south east aide of aaid branch, then
in a line with ssld post from tba raa
of aaid '.branch 40 W ITS pniea to an
iroa post in the north aide of Oak drove,
then north 811 weal 42 poles to another
iroa poet, then aouih 4 weal Ktt nolee
to sa iroa post, then north M west 85
poies wan iron a Me pool In the land
near a marked res more tree, then south'

west to back line of liatcha land.
then with said line eastwardly to Ilrloea
creek, then down said creek to the be-
ginning, containing 1,000 acres more or
Teas and known aa the I'erryville planta-
tion.

'terms, Cash. O. II Priiry.

Return ot Purchases.
Office of Register of Deeds, '

Craven County.!
New Bern, N. C, January 1, 1809.

Sib: You are required hv law to d.liver or return to me, within ten days
after January 1, 18911, a true and exact
statement of the amount of purchases
msde by you, as principal or agent or
through an agent or commission mer-
chant (or otherwise fill the blank
amounts), for six months ending Decern- -
usroi, ioiki. ine smouol of purchases,
both in snd out of the Stnte. eicent pur
chases of farm products from the pro-
ducer for cash or on credit, 111 is, t be in-
cluded in jour returq. Keep the sum
paid for liquors, cigars, cheroots,) cigar
ettes, manufactured smoking and chew.
ing iodbcco, separate from the amount
paid for goods, wares and merchandise.
Prompt compliance with the law is earn
eatly requested, and for failure to do so
you win oe n quired to come before the
Board of County Commissioners. CtTGive
number ot pounds of chcwiii.' and smok
ing tobacoo, and the number of hundreds
of thousands of cigars, cheroots, cigar-
ettes.

Send fifteen cents to pay for listing.
Very Respectfully,

, John H. Willis,
Register ot Deeds.

Administrator's Notice!

Having duly qualified as administrator
of the estate of fa R Cuthrcll, deceased,
on the 13th dny of Deoeinlier A. D., 1898,
all persons owing said estate arc hereby
notified to make prompt payment.

All persona holding claims against said
estate are notified to present the same
duly verified lo the undersigned admin
istrator on or before December 13, 189,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of,
their recovery.

J. M. REEL, Administrator.
December 13, 1898.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Having duly qualified as the adminls-trato- r

of the estato of Rosanna Moore,
deceased, all persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby noti-
fied lo present the same diilv verified to
me on or before the 7th day "of December
1899 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery:

All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested lo make immediate payment.

This 7th day of December 1898.
thos. f. McCarthy.

J. E. ft B, O'llARA, Attorneys. t.

Auction Sale of
Valuable Jrojertjv

NoRTir Carolina, '

Cabtehet County, f
Under and by virtue of nowers of sain.

and to foreclose certain mortgage deeds
given me to secure the payment of $13,'
000, with interest thereon, I will sell at
rutinc Auction, on the premises in More-hea- d

City at, 13 o'clock, m., Wednesday
February etli, 1899, the property known
as the "Atlantic Hotel Property." situa.
ted In Morehead City, State and county
aforesaid, and more tally described as
follows.

Squares (1) and two (3) In the plan of
Morehead City, and bounded on tha
North by Bridgers street, East by Third
street, South by Evans street and West
by Fourth street, on both sides of the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad,
containing four acres more or less:

Also the following described land lying
east ot Third street and beginning at a
stake on Third street sixty feet from and
Immediately opposite the north east cor-
ner of Square No. one 1) above men-
tioned; and running In an eastorly
direction parallel with the said Atlantio
& North Carolina R. R. 370 feet, thence
at a right angle with said line in a south
eastern direction 250 feet, thence in a
western direction and parallel with said
first line 370 feet to Third street thence
with said street In a northern direction.
250 feet to the place f beginning, (being
square on plat marked H) containing an
area equal to square No. one (1) in said
plan of Morehead City, the same being-th-

lsnd conveyed to the Atlantio Hotel
Compsny by C. B. Denson, J. A; Holt
snd E. G.' Harrell, Trustees, by deed
dated February 15, 1888, and recorded In.
Book 0. O., page 375, in the Register'a
office of said Carteret county.

Terms of sale: One half cash, the bal-
ance ons and two years, deferred pay-
ments to be secured by first mortgage on
above described property, bearing inter
est at the rate of six per cent per annum.

January otn, ltftw. ;

James Redmond, Trustee.
E. A. Humphrey. Attorney. (Jol,l.

boro, N. C. , ;u ..v -

lS3Bin0taa Scbool n StttvtLLb,
t crslalillshwl In mi. f

'

t. R. HINUI1AM,
f " 1 A M., LL.D,, KlipU '

i V, ninrv; II. K. Army h l'
I ,,rcliUHIl l Vt

OP NEW

i'K flTAIa,
taTWlEX A UENKTLU. tlUZ

A. GEEKN. -at,

UKOKUE OK KEN. Necretary.

J. WOLriRDCs, Cfi' lent.

TefMlf, Valuable run!
Puraaset ta posers la tba mortgagee

sxscaud by Joka at Wootea aad wife
dated respectively Jaaaary a, lisjo aad
lararmber 1, InVt, reglalsred la las
oanea of Iba rrglsier of dreda of Urevea
caaaty. North Caraiisa la book 10a,

( 118 aad 114, aad book 113, pages
sad 849 10 wbleh larereaca Is made.

The aaderalgaed will sell st public
aoctloa for rsah ai tba coart house of
said Cravea eoaaly, la the dty of New
Bera, m Moaday lbs (Ik day February,

D. 1899, at It o'rlock midday, lbs land
ooaveyed by said morlgsgea, bounded
sad eeacrlbed as followe, via;

Siloated ia said Cravea county, ad-

joining the leads of K O Cobb, B II
Womea, J J Sauls and J C Wootea, eoa-taiai-

aboot sii buadred sad lea acres,
bslag tbassmawbieh waa coaverad to
said Joha U Wooica by lbs heirs of
Jacob Rbem by deed recorded in Cravea
eooaty ia book 65, folio 609, to which
referee e Is made for more complete aad
better deacriptioa, saving sad excepting

boot 100 acres conveyed to Lew hi
Smllh by deed recorded la Craven coun-
ty, book 71, folio 58.1; about 189 acres
eoaveyad to J J Sauls by deed recorded

Craven counly In book He, folio 4:tx
and about 60 acres conveyed to B M
Woolen by deed recorded in Craven
county, hook 94, folio 631. Subject to

ssongsge la favor of L a Culler, for
1300.

Natiokal Bake or Nkw Brrhr,
By O. U. ROBERTS, Cashier.

Viloible rarm ror Salt!
Purs nanl to the powers in Ihe mort-

gage registered in lbs office of tbe Re-
gister of Deeds of Craven county, North
Carolina in book 118, pace 14 J. the un
dersigned will sell at public auction at
tbe court house of ssld Craven county,
on Moudsy, tba 6th dsy of February,
tow, lor cash tbe following lands:

That certain tract of laud aituated In
aaid Graven county on the north side of
Trent road shout three miles from the
city of New Bern, known at the Lorenzo
D. Wbitford land, beginning at the north
west corner ot the land formerly of
Emellne F Kehoe on said road, and run-
ning cortb to tha West Place owned by
Samuel Bowen, Ihence south 82 west
poles, ending in the mill pond, thence
down said pond, southeast thirty-thre- e

poles; tnence south 21, rsst to tbe west
side of said pond and on 10 the public
road leading from New Bern to Trenton;
thence with said road eastwardly to the
beginning, containing 190 acres, more or

being tne same land which was con
veyed to rxlward o street by Sebastian
llan re it and wire by deed dated January
11, 1877, recorded in book Nn. 96. folioa
844 and 845, also tbat tract Of land ad
Joining the above wbioh was conveyed In
said fcdwara a street by L J Moore and
wite, being about tnree quarters of an
acre.

Except tbat part of said first described
tract of land which lies north of the
Wilmington, New Bern snd Norfolk
Railroad containing 80 acres more or less
and wnicn waa conveyed to is A Smitli.

Thi National Bank of Nkw Hsrh.
By JAME3 A. BRYAN, Pres.

Administrator's Notice
UNDER MORTGAGE I

By virtue of power of sale contained
In a certain mortgage deed executed by
Allien Gorum to Rosanna Moore, de
ceased, beariug date of November 89,
1893. and recorded in Book Ho. 113
Folio 265 6 J In the office of register of
deeds for Craven county, I will as tbe
Administrator of the estate of the said
Riieanna Moore offer for sale and sell at
poblic vendue at I be door of the court
house in New Berne, on Monday the 6th
day of February, lMW, (It being the, first
Monday in tne montui ai ia ociock m.
to the hlvbest bidder for cash, the fob
lowing described tract or parcels of land
sltuste in the county Craven and State
of North Carollua, bounded as follows
Beginning at a dog wood stump near the
housi of the lata Samuel Dudley, Wil-
liam Mitchell old corner and running
north 9. east 60 poles across the
swamp 10 a stake tnence soutn
484 essl 23 poles to a stake, thenoe south
40 esst 61 poles to William Johnson's
line, thence souln 71 west if poles wltn
bis line to Samuel creek, Ihence up aaid
creek 130 poles to a gum on said creek
and Manly and Btmmons mm, tnence
north 22, eaat 77 poles to the beginning.
Also another tract adjoining the above
tract being near Trent road about four
miles from New Berne.known as Mitchell
Island containing 125 acres more or less
being the same land conveyed by E W
Carpenter to Albert Gorum by deed bear-
ing date of November 29, 1808, recorded
tn Book No 118, folio 264 and 265 in the
office of Register of Deeds of Oraven
county and mortgaged by tbe said Albert
Gorum to the ssld Rosanna Moore.

This 12th day of December, 1898.
Trob. F. McCarthy, '

Administrator of Rosanna Moore.

Administrator's Hale
of Ileal Estate.

Pursuant to that certain power of sale
contained In the mortgage deed executed
by 0 H Wiggins and wife to Mary' D
Dewey on the 8th day of August 1896,
duly recorded in tbe office of tbe Register
of Deeds of Craven county in Book 120,
folios 153, 154 snd 155, defsult baring
been made in the performance of the
conditions tn the ssld Mortgage contain-
ed and tha said Mary D. Dewey baring
died intestate and the undersigned hav-

ing duly administered upon her jaid es-

tate; Now, therefore, as such admlnlstra
tor I will offer for ssls and sell on Satur
day, January 3Ut, at the hour of twelve
o'clock, noon, at the court bouse door in
Craven county, to the highest bidder
for Cash, as provided for in said
mortgage, the; following valuable
tract of land lying on ths north side of
Neuse river, Cravea county, containing
one thousand acres, more or less, begin-
ning at a cypress nn said Neuse river
below Mnd Seine Beach, running north
with Dower line tn Cleve line, thence
west 10 with Boar Pols Swamp to Hen-raban- 's

line, thence south with said line
to Nancy Adams' Hoe, thence with said
line lo Neuse river, thence with said
river to the beginning. The same land
that was sold by E W Carpenter, com-- ,
missioner to Alex Mitchell, deceased, by
deed dated the 23rd day of February, A.
1)., W0, registered in hook No. 83, pages
l'j I and 191, records of Craven county.

This December 19lh, lSi'8.
Tiios. F. McCarthy,

stH mt vpc(r ef ri- - ttyxl I
did soy tl uif lii 'W kitadTitia. tut
tt BanM Sfattpv w ai my sltow

AJ sod aia'tit and rnibturrd w J skill
iiuinrt I 6oo' mikt 1 sas a eow-ai-

be! Ib ibecbl pivvwl nn as a- -

til I Ueb to ffor f' sey sanity.
Al Ukl. afurall Ibnas raart of la- -

nils preraiirim, I went tn s Ant class
rpartaliA to Bud out how moth lunger
I'd hw and was anid tbat 1 haUi't
oos slog Is symptoea of lbs malady. Talk
alas rrovir( a aunantaia from a
ssaa I That eatsrsooa ku-k- off aa ea- -

sirs tangs. It ebenard I bo eolar of the
Saltans ta a twinkling, and I was so
happy 1 wan tad so Jtut throw ap my
bat sod yell

"That waa a couple of yrara aga and
I kvesa)nyd sayanlf tiptop ever since
apsooaa day la week, wbtas I bap-paas-

so be charting with tb rpeeialiat
aad rsaaarM . Usl I'd J Ike to ararder
tbat sawbones la Texas. I doa't blame
yoa. ' be said. 'That ansa bad oo right
to sail yoa tbal yoa bad bean dimes.
If I had fbnod yoa right at death 'a door,
I ostuiuly would sever bars let yoa
know It' Now, by Jove, I doa't know
who or what to behave and am drift lag
baok to tba old Stat of uncertainly. 1

wish I lived la a cannibal Island snd
bad aevsr beard of doctors. "New Or-

leans Times-psmocra- ,.1.,'
SUIh aa4 afbeaallea.

Wboa Thomas drove ap to deliver
tas osoal quart of white mixture, the
gaotlamaa of the booss kindly iDqtolred,
"Tbotnaa, bow many quarts of milk do
yoa deliver daily so your customers?"
. "Ninety-ono- , sir."

"And bow many cows bavs you?"
"Nina, sir."
Tba gentlemsn made soma remarks

about aa early winter and tba state of
tba roads, and Una asSod, 'Thomas,
how much milk per day do your eowi
averager", ;f . ;;) , il'.'; , i

"Sevan quarts, sir."'
"Ah, am I" said the gentleman, as

bs moved off. -

Thomal looker after bim, scratched
his head, and all at once grew pale aa
bs pulled out a short pencil and began
to figure oa tba wagoa eover: "Nina
oows Is Bins, and I aat down seven
qosrts tinder the rows and multiply.
Tbst's 68 qosrts of milk, I told him I
sold 91 quarts per day. ' Sixty-thre- e

from 81 leaves 88. and none to carry.
Now, wbsra do 1 get the rest of the
milk? 'I'll pa banged If I haven't Riven
myself awsy to one of my best custom-
ers by leaving a big cavity In these fig-

ures to bs filled with water I" London
Bkstoh. ; i ,

' Italy la Laadna.
Many Londoners hats visited the

Italian district, wbioh lies In the neigh-
borhood of Theobald's road and Button
Garden, and lomevith inquiring minds
bavs strolled ap Leather lane and
watched tba Italian loo cream venders
and fortune telling women with pretty
love birds, intermingled with the dirty,
noisy, street hawkers, common to all
London slums It Is amazing to learn
bow these Italians crowd together in
the poky little bouses of the courts and
alleys. Generally a bouse is hired by an
old padrono, who sublets to as many of
bis oountrymen at bo can respectably
sqneeas in. Tbe cellars are utilized as
sleeping apartments, aud in tbe morn-

ing as many as 20, even 80, men will
emerge bora the bowels of the earth,
blinking and winking in tbe daylight
after a night spent in tbe cellars under
one small dwelling bouse. A whole
family, oousisting of a husband aud
wife and eight or nine fanolulli of van
ons ages, often sleep in one small gar- -

ret or oellar. Ludgate Magazine.'

, '
-"-' ";. a Crasher.

Legga, bishop of . Oxford, who had
not youth as bis exoase for bis vsnity.
asked bis friend Canning to come and
bear bis first episcopal sermon. Tbey
dined together afterward, and from the
politician's alien oe the other ought to
have known better than to push him,
but being rat nor nettled he exclaimed,
"Canning, yoa bavs said nothing to me
about my sermon.". "Well, It waa
short." "Oh." aaid the bishop, "it is
better to be abort than tedious. '
"Bat," replied Canning, "yoa Were
that loo."

i iiir Athlette Missionaries.
i . Two Englikh borne missionary work
era were recently Intrednced by tba
Rev. A. J. Bobinson to a Birmingham
audience in these words: , . ,

"Yoa Birmingham chaps bavs a lot
of athletics, and qnite right too. Tba
two missionaries are both old athletes,
yoa will be interested to learn. : One,
an old chum of mine, was in the Cam-

bridge eight, and tha other was famous
among bis fellows aa jnmpor. He
could lump as high as his bead." Liv
erpool Mercury., ! , t 4

Wk.ralaa4BlD.lie4. .

Bobby (st the breakfast table)
Maud, did Mr. Jnles take any of tba
umbrellas or bats from the ball last
night? h. '. "

Maud Why, of conrse not) Why
should be? ;

Bobby That's jnst what I'd like to
kuoW I thought be did hennnss I beard
him say when be was going out, 'I am
going to steal just one,' and Why,
what's the matter, Alaod7- -r London Fun,

The largest center in tbe world for
the manufacture of stool balls for ball
bearings is situated at Schweinfurt, in
Bavaria. ' A oouple of factories there,
owned by one firm, produce close upon
800,000,000 balls annually with the la
bor of 600 men working ten hours daily.
Tha total production of Germany is
stated to be about 650,000,000, while
England and France combined torn out
only about 70,000,000 additional.

' BEE1LP N MIX ROUS?)

Distressing Eidnoy and Bladder disease
relioved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure.", It is
great surprise on account of its exceed'
tng promptness in relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, ia male or female,
Believes retension of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this ia the remedy. Sold by C. D.
Bradham, Druggist, New Berne, N. C,

When In Bnvbr.ro stop at the Lupton
)!:; f r f nni .' :nr3.

UeLt, susd w.Li Ii li.w bon
kwM the tl;!.tur of

kwa made under hl iwr- -
BuperTtslon elurw Its lafaisry.

w to dorrlr yon lathis.

Signature of

A lrlve In Clothing
tor Ohriiilma we are preparing now la
ruen' ind lioyt uili. nTctrowiR and hat.
We hnv nn rlfgaiit Hoe of, Waurhou
Ties and Mufleni thet make a uw'ul and
wwpulilo cift a an Xmn offrrinc. Our
prlcet aie tpeclol tnduoeroenu

J. J. BAXTIL

To

la
. Take a Wood Saw

And Him Ilock
i . f

Three Times' ft Iay,
'For Sale

J. C. i co;
85c for the Outfit.

Will vjroye to the world that the bicycle
is no longer a lad, or a luxury, bat it has
come to. slay, , It will show many Im-

provements in Wheels snd Sundries,
Gearings, etc., and we will baadle none
but the very beat improved makes, ana
will sell them at a reasonable profit.

Orient $50, Cleveland (40 and $50;
Olive. 935. other elegant high grade
wheels 20 and $25. Second hand wheels
fiom $5 up. Also 100 pair Bartford
Tires which we will offer at very . low
prices ' '

Don't forget tne jsntsoa rnonngjapn,
which we are ageuts for, price $30.

We have everything that is kept in a
First-Cla- w Bicycle Establishment. -

QASKINS' CYCLE I'OMPANT,;
Planters Building.' :; : ' f'

Clean, purs, wholesome,, guaranteed tp
be chemically made from diti)!ed water
and free from Impurities. Specially in-

tended and' prepared for human con-

sumption. ' '' ,

' Ice delivered dally (except Sundays) 6
a. m. to 6 p.m. ,(,; ;. ?''!? J

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12

noon. For prices and other information,
.. raddress, .i. .'

New Berne Ice Co.,
. R8. GUION, Mamaosb

. NOTICE. '
,

' Notice Is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made te the present seaslon
of the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina for the pannage of a law tn author-
ize the city of New Hern to Issue bonds
to I lie amount of one hundred thounand
dollrs for the purchase or construction
of Wster Works, Sewerage sod the Elec-
tric Litlil Svntems.

Jaininty 1 U.

A. A IS. CV II. IK.

TIH TABLK NO. 7.

10 Take Effect Sunday, Oct 0, 1898,

at 18 M.

Going Emit SciikdPIJC: doing West
No. 3 Passenger Trains, No. 4

Lv. p m KTATldNtK , Jr. I u
140..., .. .v. Uohlabiiro 11 05

4 00... Lmlnuige 10 81

33..., .. . . Kiimluu .10 It
0 40..., ..Ar. New IVrne, Lv,. . 900
5 60 ... ..Lr. Ar. . 8 87'
705..., Ar. Morehead oily Lv. . 7 47

No. B, No.

Mx'il Ft & Mx'd K i ami
Pass Tii. l'aa Tn. i

Lv. A. M. Ar. r. x.
7 10 ...Gnldslioro..... . 3M
74a Best's . 8 f3

8 06 ... LaUntD(;e . 143
826. ...... .Fulling Cnrk... . 113
9 14 ....Kloslon...... .13 M

25 ....Otowt-ll.....- . .1168
JO IS ..... Dover .1140
'10 40 ...Core Critk... .1040
11 13 . ..Tuscarora..... .10 18

1181 Clurks .1000
1305 ...New lkirne.... .0 80

r. m.

I Honilay, Wednesday, Friday .J

X Tuinduy, Thursday baturday.

No. 1. f No.S,
Mx'd iX aud STATIONS! Hz't Ft. and

faaf.Tn.. Pam. Tn.
lif. a m Ar. p m
7 10 Uoldsboro .... ... 813
7 43 Beat's .t 7 33

8 00 LaUrauge 7 03

8 26 Falling creek 6 33

I) 14 ..KiuHton .6 13

138 Caswell B 18

40 Ar. Dover, Lr ....... 6 00

10 IS .Ly. Ar....... 430
10 40 ....,corecreok.. ........ 400
11 15..... Tuacarora 338
11 81 Clark's 8
18 06 .....Ar, New Berne, Lv...,. 8 50

130... ...Lv. . " i Ar..;;,.1047
818.......... Hirertlale .... . . . . ..1010
830.., ..croatau ...........1000
843 Jlttvelock. ......... 90
8 U.. . ...... Newport, Lv. ...... 9 00

35.:.....;..Wildwood 8 47

331 .....Atlantic 8
8 46. . . . Ar. Uoreliead city, Lt. .. .. 20

4 01. ...Ar. U. City Depot. L.. ... 7 60
"

r. M. .y;,.'iV v ''y - 'f
'Monday. Wi'dueeday aud Friday,
fCuewiay, ThurnUay and tiaturduy.
t s u. U D1LL, '

n, i' . hujeriuli3 ulonl,

Atluiitic Coit-s- t Iiite.

Wilmington & $fxw Besnx R. B.,
' '

. T1MK TAIIIiB No'. 5,

InElfcct vVedueuday, Aug. 7, 1808, Daily
, ' Except Miuday. ;

doing Boulli whkdulK; doing North
jNo. ol, 1'ariwliisur Xranui ,Nu. 60,'

Lv. a 111, ; : stations: Ar. p m,

80U.., New lierne ..... 6 40
!W.. ....'..Follocksville ..... B04

. i.Mayaviile. .... 440
100).. Jacksonville.........418
1303.

I , Wilmington, )
j Union ieuot )

12 15 . .Ar. Wilmington) Lv. . 4 t 25

'No. '3, PaRSKNGKB ft FBKIOHT, No. 4.

Leave Wilroinglou Monday, Wednes
day aud Friday. Leave New Uerne Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.
Lv. am Ar. r M

7 80 Lv. Wilmington, Ar..... 1 4.1

840 ...s... .Scott's UiU.. ...... .12 56
8 30.,.. . .. Woodaide.. ....,... ll 16

10 U5... HotlyriUjre . .....11 40
1051 ..Uixon ...10 51
1180 Verona. ...... ,..10 20
ISO.) ...Jacksonville,. .. .... 0 45
12 A) fiortlieast... .. ..... 8 65
21 65.:... Whltciak 8 30

i 80......... Mavsviile ........... 805
;2 15 .PollockMVille.... .... 7 20
(2 55 . ... ... Itetirulil's ... ...... 6 06
tS40..;,'.Ar. New heme, Lv...... 600

Daily Except Humlay,
J. K. KKNLY,

. Ocneral ilanacer
BOIIIIN, ,

ti, t.Tia ep tion,'


